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Pleased at Cordial Manner Haifa Resembles War Zone;

Jerusalem Quiet- - but
Precautions Taken

Teams Deadlocked as Final
Period Opens; Wildcat

Passes Phenomenal

Of America; Envoy Not

Chosen, Declares
"V J I Oregon Relief Outlook

Changes Greatly in
Last FortnightBERLIN. Oct. 28. (P) Maxim
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JERUSALEM, Oct. 28 (JP)

The holy land was in a fermentHLEJLitvlnoff believes the problems he
todav as a result or AraD agita

By RALPH CURTIS
McMlNNVILLE. Oet. 28.

(Speclal)-Tw- o equally Inspired,
tiKhtinc elevens met on a miry. tion against an increase in Jew

ish immigration and unrest
PAUL PA1NLEVE spread rapidly not only through

n.nrc 9Q Pni Palestine - but to Transjordanla
JTAJVltJ. WVf V" . i 3 !

By SHELDO-- V F. SACKETT
Whatever relief Oregon's sec-

ond legislative session, A. I).
1933, may provide, the gather-
ing of the law-maki- nz clan is

rain-swe-pt gridiron here today
and battled each other to a stand-
still for three periods: and It re-

quired the added inspiration of a
battered but game little halfback,
hobbling back onto the field with

D.inioVa nf TTVanrfi'a war-- I nu bicu IU

In two new clashes In Haifatime premiers, died suddenly to

will dusCuss with President Roo-

sevelt In conferences on the Am-

erican recognition of Russia can
"be settled in half an hour."

He refuses to "anticipate future
events" but thinks, however,
"every new relationship establish-
ed between two nations must to
some dogree affect the relations
of all other countries.;; f

The soviet foreign Icommfcsar.
now, en route to Washington
broke through the secrecy sur

day following a heart attack. between police and Arabs one j

person was killed and S5 injured doing a fine bit of emergency
work, for the har apartafter violent irieting.t i .
mentt owners! and inn keecrsA mobkws. trepqaea to nave

stormed a prlsdn in lablus, PalIFlftTORTfllSFEW ims ora capital city of Salem. Be

a torn ligament in his leg. tnen
cutting loose as though he hadn't
n;cratih" to lift one team to

' new 'bights of endeavor and vic-

tory. That halfback happened to
be Johnny Orarec of Willamette,
and so the Bearcats defeated Lln- -

it tnown that three weeks in
advance of the session there's a

estine, 30 miles north of Jeru-
salem, tonight and released pris-
oners, the tense situation was positive dearth of quarters forrounding him since he was desig
made worse by the declaration or the oncomers in the apartments

of this city. Hotel keepers are befield, tt to 6, to keep intact their 1 Tjnier federal investigation for possible connection with the Iind- - f ia general strike by Arabs.
nated Russia's emissary for tne
recognition conferences, and met
American correspondents at the

ADMITS 1FT PART

Marnell Helser, Portland, is

record of straight wins over the Jbergh case, John Gorch, said to be wanted for criminal activities
Troops were held in readiness ginning to wear a smile not cus-

tomary when the December vacsoviet embassy today Bhortly after and royal air force planes left uum for hostelries draws nigh.
in many cities, is shown in Boston police station after his arrest
on a statutory charge. Inset, Miss Evelyn Klimaszewska of Spring-
field, Vt., who was arrested with Gorch. Gorch, police say, was
In Hopewell, N. J., on the day the Lindbergh baby was kidnaped.

Cairo, Egypt, for Palestine, wherearriving by train from Warsaw,
Who can tell the whvs andthey can be employed if neces

Senator Carl Hatch, of New Mex- - wherefores of the sudden un- -Held, Hop Theft Case;
Aurora Job Eyed

sary.
"I know you expect me to say

something, but that's impossible
at present," he declared after
smilingly shaking hands all

ico latest addition to tne j. iuuucuoa or quarters In aSections of Haifa today re-

sembled a war zone. A mob of Senatorial family, picturea uy wnen nogs are slaughtered,
h-- 1t in Washinzton soon cotton plowed under and tur.COUNCIL CALLED TO Marnell Helser. one of the pro- - infuriated men, screaming mvec--ENTS RESULT

"
around. "Naturally, I am tremen
dously pleased at the cordial man prietors of the Helser Transfer tlve against the British adminis-compan- y,

Portland, late Saturday tration, attacked both the rail-afterno- on

admitted to District way station and the police sta- -

after he arrived to take over pluses stalk the land? Mayhap it
his duties. He succeeded Sam is the drove of lobbyists prepar--
G Bratton, who resigned to be- - ing even now to invade Salem to
come a Inderal Circuit Judge. see that Justice and perchance

ner in which the American press
of all shades greets the impending
conference with Mr. Roosevelt,ACUOHlTiID KfJF FI Attorney Trindle'that he was in- - tion.

volved in the theft of $1700 In both instances police fired

Wildcats for eight years.
Despite its final one-side- d score,

the game --was. nothing less than an
epic. Through the first period
ball carriers slipped, fell and fum-

bled and neither team gained an
advantage as they rapidly ex-

changed punts, though the Bear-
cats fired by the knowledge that
for the first time in history they
were the under dogs in this an-

nual game, managed three unim-
portant first --downs.

Opening the second period the
cardinal and gold machine gradu-

ally gained traction and marched
steadily to Linfield's seven-yar- d

line where o second down the
Wildcats recovered a fumble.

. They punted out, WiUamette ed

to ; the 20 and tumbled
again. Two more exchanges of
punts and on the last one the Lin-fie- ld

receiver fumbled, there was

jusuee-- is done theirspecial causes.and I hope this goodwill con
tinues."

He denied reports the first Rus
Many Lobbyists
Already on Handproui m mMinor Injuries Suffered by

worth of hops from the James on tne rioters ana wounaea a
McKay ranch, near St. Paul, on number.
the night of October 21. The No actual disturbances oc--
hops were found by state police eurred in Jerusalem but authori- -

in a warehouse in Portland. ties mcde arrests as a precaution
sian ambassador to the United
States has been chosen, refused to These advance uard nf th

axpayers to Talk Budget
For 1934 at Meeting

Monday Night

1

I
90 lawmakers have already shownTwo Women; Utilities --

Cars are Struck
give Information about his sail

Helser was lodged In the city against outbreaks. RUBSuDT
up and many more are coming.
The ones with the sound-mont- y

pocketbooks are familiars of two

ing plans, and expressed the op-

inion that a week in America jail Saturday night pending al buuen, emDittered crow as
preliminary hearing Monday. watcnea iunerai processions in

Prlnr tn th MrTfnv theft nrnw. (Jaffa for those killed in demon- -should be enough to accomplishIn addition to meeting for the aecaaes ago: the smooth An.Automobile accidents coming
with the rainstorm yesterday re his mission.annual taxpayers' hearing on the

He was asked about problemssulted in the arrest of five mo of Orations yesterday. Officials were are to speak for thelers stole a large quantity SeriMJSlV in 7 hotels,
hops from an Aurora farmer, alert, although there were no One WOUnded for prIvate DU8iliess for who,
stat iviHpa ram thv barf not disturbances, fearing the unrest Ploch nnrinn Attemni salers and manufacturer! ami

ity budget, the city council Mon he and President Roosevelt willtorists and injuries to at least
two, none serious. day night will be called in special conaider and the economic effecta wild scramble and big Jac

Connors of Willamette hugged the
kail on the 10-ya- rd line. Oravee

session to authorize condemnation I of recognition upon the Soviets ec- -Sid Brownell, police reported,
yet been able to locate these would are P there. Jobbers in the interests of true
hops, but thought they were re-- In strategic points throughout TO AFTCSt rOUp temperance and the sale of hard
baled and sold in Portland. Palestine, British troops and po-- liquor. Tn short, the old liquor

lice were mobilized, ready for gAN FRANCISCO, Oct, 28 (JP) lobby is soon to be with ns.
was arrested and jailed on a proceedings against at least one onomic relations with other na-ple- ce

of property along the Pacific tlons.crashed through the line v i i . llf 1.11. 1...1. n 9t: yard, and then on across the goal. Po Judge L. H. McMahan sentenc-- "r " ?!. -T-wo fcde,ra! pbI!l2?" Jfe Nor " certain that thehighway widening project in " :7vL I ' " , ZlThe hard ram turnea xo a c.ouu- -
E,GCtrlc comDanT ed five men to the state peniten-- I

to "vT.v we7e'klued I were r7nner. w"r""(;; uquor
this" willI'? ,3r theTna, try was fum- - i double shooting car parked by

g45 12th
North Salem. City Attorney Chris day' scores theon ssioKnox'J Kowitx announced yesterday. -- We dlplomats are af,ald tiary SaUrday .jdta ftnd wounded. ttUt of California today. plan, Onttrto'S!.1. ShThe call, however, had not been knowing a future we don't want one of them- - Peter Bauer and . authorities were notified, here. tem notwithstanding. All of the
made out last night to know. Whv anticinate?" Chester The agents were shot, George n. last named methods'

6ie.; ,a Brownell's car, they said, narrow- -

Coffey, each of whom of handling
Kdman. acting Prohibition admin- - hard quor (J)

running over GeorgeVoAMotttlMMAln cyherrington 171 n street,
and the wiWcatsa beautiful run Walter K Ad Gilstrap Barelypleaded guilty to a part in theThe city apparently will reach a

settlement on the small strip of istrator saw, as wey .ttcy proms of the entrepeneur to lit-t-oarrest the rum runners at tle more mQQe tnlanding near Fort koss make- -
en's

on an rkvai v i i

larceny oi ii oaies or. oops irom jJames McKay at St. Paul, erel AVOlUS DrOWning 1
given two and three-ye- ar sen

aMuminvw - lard 2146 Norta Cnurcht Watermade of onsplratlon was wP T men who were working
pitched and He ser caught; pass

after in spite of h weatherpass, J j 1q charge of

property at the northeast corner
of Shipping and Capitol streets, Falls in Gutter ,i0, ) ,&. ?tences respectively. Coffey was

said to have had an unsatisfac-
tory record In California. Asa

- - - - "tt ., ".." ""inoniion or li
M .1 ...GOES TO CREDITORS me cuBi iiu - - nuur. runnernanuicai.. s"- - - - power company's car. The Brown- -

finally knocked down and machine was badly damaged. Owen nilnfran llvfrnr iirn the I . c.to Pac, hnsnital I.. . 1 lu aiterna--" - o isieu iu uau.i.- - - m I Hies gives tfl whnleBal

which for a time appeared due .to
develop into a condemnation suit.
Inability of Kowits to contact Hal-H- e

V. Doe, however, means that
condemnation will be --resorted te

andTindall, third of the group which rIyMrs. F. W. Carr, 38, of Dallas, " ioai u6ut na mi COnaiLluu wo muvuuv- - in Inhhnr Ti ..i .10SI IB B V " " -

ette's stripe. A Bearcat was nrreoieu iu connection Wlin naned drownintr h a. matter of ...i The other ient. .i ' j . '."" .a'n wno Dasand Mrs. Jess Zook were reported I V . 1 ,U.. J ..i I

i '," v v ir. " 7. a "V"-"r,,w- 7" ?"MUJ, securea a mononolvpunt and the Wildcats were com
in order to obtain right of way Legal UUe to two life insurance , l tl' n' a Byrd, was slightly wound- - the output for w if

"h,, ..... .
to nave suiierea minor injuries in10 yards or more and .!ng again; , at CottaKe and Center n front of Doe's service ktation at PolIcies. on the life of Charles R. IJwrl:r been

"
Mt V? v,ai' on the south side of Court street ed ag a bullet grazed his head. cenged

a Nrt down an each toss. - - w " " - - - Istreets between automobiles driv Archerd was ordered placed in the r;!m.t uesdaT TindalThas ivJS.I? 3SL Edman saldhe VS? T no cSZTZ(Turn to Page 10, Col. 7)last one Helser caught just in--
en by Mrs. J. A. Lynch of pallas nanus oi Miicuen, iw, duitw ... fnrnished f.ha ssnnrt hn , "'"".' T" " i-- rom runners men uUu clean un. Presto:side the corner or me ena uu. I nr. Portion Imnlament firm In I " arrPRtfifl him for he 1 TIP drunk de-- I . j I. t)iA ao-ent- antomo- - 1 ..... : . . ovuciueaand D. L. Hynes of Portland

a far extra DOini wh are" rn l Fage CoL10' 5)a court order signed here Satur-- j clared. u"rap.w" ln lying biie to wer? their own machines AmerJcan insofarHvnes. arrested for failing to stop th7aloCZ; ""7
day. The transfer was effectuatedon entering Center street, posted unit unucr a pttmea luromooiie, Ter uarKea. Tney Ilea leaving urre. a. thew .v ". . . ,i hi TAX LEAGUE CALLSThe score was uea; muu u his nose within a lew inches of be-- 200 cases of Uquor behind, Ed-- Into business Thf7n f Jing submerged in a gutter puddle, man said. They also dumped the hard-nrens- ed w-.B- 0!

fTnrn to Page 10. i01. J HE- i ITE CAUSE
at the request of H. O. White, re-

ceiver for the Charles R. Archerd
Implement company. The receiver
told the court the policies had

First reports to police were that Byrd out. chance to reen aIZS "881 Unemployed a dead man was lying in theR MASS MEETINGFI W. A. Goggln, another agent. i0S8e8 through the Mr Profits Ofthe fusillade of bullets Honor ;street. Gilstrap was carried to escapedMAYOR DIES Registered At been transferred by Archerd in
November, 1931, to the Portland police headquarters where a phyOF FATAL SMASHUP (Turn to Page 10, toi. Private Sale C.mn
firm before his own company be-- Has Stronr rwi(asician was summoned to ascertain

his condition. He remained in . m w mm IA mass meeting to formulate I came Insolvent. rnrnzrhenk Helfi The salient reason the linn.Job Office Here
The alphabet cleared in regis

the stupor for some time after be--nlans for lookinK after taxpayers' I One policy is for $5000, taken l.vi . .S NOTABLEv CAREER I r A
. .. 7 7 flaTe " way is theinterests at the coming special leg- - j In 1922 in the New York Life and Following the death early yes-- Ing laid oa a Jau cot. .

IV Ot in UcUlgCl an organized minor- -islatlve session was called for next I against it a loan of ill 80 has terday of four year old Frank Htering Marlon county s unem
Citnnii, t m m tn that-ham- - I been made. Anothier is for $10.- - I Mahler of RrooVa aa the reanlt - - " j ueoi or ueieat aDloved. E. T. Barnes, manager of
ber of commerce auditorium here 000, taken in 1925 In the Lincoln 1 0f injuries received in a truck TflVPC tf ?PlfTIPYrrvinTiA. ot. 28. (Special) the federal reemployment agency CORVALLIS, Ore., Oct 28 (JP) l"""".."1 wn "0T

Life, and against this accident in Lablsh district i wwewbv the Taioayers' Eaualitation National Fri-- rr M Boswbrth. nhvsiclan " " . "upomtea ai Dr. H.' A. pedman, resident of here, announced last night that
Delinaiient Soon or the Oreton SUto eollege toet- - """" d the great

ball team, said tonIfM tbat ai. may. f " has reportedClackamas county ior s sax meu u
..niiinii tt ipaaer iur ui, juui umuit v" "

league which met there yesterday policy a 81762 loan has been day, state police were investigat- -
with representatives of the Farm-- made. ing the crash for District Attorney
ers' Union. White told the court the debts William H. Trindle. Whether or

The two groups cooperated in owing the Portland company ex- - not any chtfge would be placed
though he does not beHeve in-- 1 f JPJJ" 'Jst?mf ...1 i Juries suffered by William Tom- -

i certain .7I":Jt.U.?y ao lncan9
of that time, died istratlon will centinne this week

rA,P in Canby intensively and Indefinitely there-- A nennltv of tvo-thlr- da. ... .. . . .
this afternoon at me ag ui m"Z:'".:V appearing before the county eeeded the face of the policies. 1 against the chUd's father. G. M p" eeni " monin miww wlu sheck. guard, in today s game aC aoTernor

court in regard to the new budget, j premium payments and inter-- M.i-- r. who aI, county property owners wltn Washington, SUte college . "lMmfc .t.a?y,tr.enuu" ftrtDeath waa said to be cm iyeara. Marion county men who are A committee on the matter was tests on the loans are beinr main-- 1 .v v. k. aa.a who have not paid the second half here are serious, their definite " commiee s findings
to heart xauare. nnAnmioTed ar to list their names jj-

-, - jyjjj, i- --. a. U.r. wm ..t b. t? J5f 'At the time oia . a. tVagency, from which crew.
Dedman wm. "t . ' ' on federal aid projects in this vi-- ca sorter, ouverton, cnairmaa ; i Arcnera, wno leil eaiem nur-- The track solica said rraahed I Baerl" ciiico ciuses ueii turtner ys ars nen iuiur--1 "r ; --""

W. A. Jones, Macleay; 8. Torrend, J riedly when his husiness crash- - nt0 toVita oaT la-- dLjr' and whlle-tli- e sherlfrs duty row morning. Tomsheck is from the,,! J 5?"Bte
Central Howell: E. B. Cochrane, d two Tears aro. is nnder a three-- KfflH mlJ7 9m A 4iBiiHlia alaatttla never ceases his office does close. I Harvey. Til .. cwd- - r?ton M goodnavmg neia .Tv 1 1 cinity will be selected.

w- - - WAOaA BlUo I UAU. Ulfif U U UUZ BlflCLTlC I 4I1CUU Uf M sal . mJffmon; Oscar Loe. Rilverton. 1' .' v. I . . . i iorinfryear., - Placement of men last week
and G. W. Pons. lute presided Su-r- T HVeoanaT 1." now S uovernor Jay Bowermaa, whoalso can be trusted to do his bitMra. JM. as hThad been was light. Only a few odd Jobs

tic (. ,....n,hi. of theJFarmers- - Union. narinr to anneal hi-- eas. to th. V."!..IT ...7 .1" Poisoned Buttermilk is--.! m AW WIN MO UU FWWVIVUO for the interests which thei--- -- - , - " " uauwtnt, cuugs Hltt UIKJ weresince "
i.. wn nretiident of both banks umiea eiaies supreme court, at unnrenared to atnte definitely y8tem f 1Iquor "Ia la thisstatew-- i ww i.uruwB u what caused the accident.In the Oregon supreme court.at Canby; he was a past masier w
the Masonic lodge and a member Moreover, the onnosttin. , .Minnesota Gophers Spoil Traced; Probe U DeathsThe Mahier boy was brought

profit-makin- g, private system ofliquor sale are iii.nr,..i..j
to Deaconess hospital here where
his leg was amputated. He did not

of the I. O. o. r.
surrivinr him besides his wid ... . .. I . - - -- wi..i(uni or-Another Title Hope, Iowa B0iFJ III LOS ANGELES. Oct 28. (ff- )-, are under cAemicai That aw Dofl ofow In Canby are two children by regain consciousness before he

died. A traU of deaths, originally as--a"former marriage, waig 01 oner-wft- d.

and Mildred of Oregon City.
tne euuuy lu"1"" " Baili proniDltlon had
whether traces ot poisons exist, failed but didn't want the saloon
The remlaas of the evangelist and back: what will they, what can

Mr. Mahler suffered a fractured erlbed in part to heart ailments.
Jaw and wrist.previous Saturday of the season. LL'ULU UUIIULU ILLBorn in Missouri in j.bs, ne (By The Associated Press) and reports of poisoned butter-

milk, were under investigation toMinnesota's Gophers, for the Mrs. rorter were reporum w u' mer man to discuss the
been cremated. M Present situation of the state..rr?.1 I lUUIILH I IIUI LIIIILU

1878, attenaing Mgn scnooi (second week in succession, ruined
Oreeon City. He was graduated ajreal's championship aspirations

day by the district attorney s 01-flc- e,

its investigators said today, In two ot the deaths, that of WTer teacups? With thistrln? waa tha most imnortant Accord on ClosingBig Ten result, Michigan contin-- 1 Property ot the Fischer Flour--from' the University of . Oregon as favorites generally hung up vis-- in the case of Alfred L. Cline, m--
ued its show ot almost unlimited Ing Mills company of SUverton

Mrs. Cline and the evangelist, es- - p snouia be placed a great
tates were left to Cline as bene-- 7 of devout prohibitionists
ficiary, 3S,000 by the former Jjo faring lost ttd fl
and $11,000 by the Utter. , the attitude that it's up to

Not Yet in Sisht snrance man of Gindie
P I Cline, arrested a week

CaL
ago. is

medical scn(K)i in ana open--1 tones in yesterday s nationwide
d his practice in Canby the next football program. power in submerging Chicago. 28-- 1 was sold at sherlfrs sale here

0 while Purdue was stooping Wis-- 1 saturaay morning, muster is.veer. ' ' I Seven days after they had being held in the county Jail atA warm discussion which start- - The arrest of Cline followed 10 produce and exe--
Frame's complaint to San Bern- - f"1 Wo, and therefore these

consm, lt-- u. uuio state tooa ao-- 1 .wa, iuwj w ..,,,..
rentage of two breaks to down Bondholders' ProtecOre commit- - ed Friday night at a meeting of ?? 5 l.th

t .ntl.AM hat he I arJ Will not aa tnnoh . i,1 .. e lu Ki1ilT, In all tltak .Mn.rt 1 3 . Iiwtl mnMntI tn MlllKa, i'UII Ulv, .wwwi.v.w

' Funeral lerrices for Dr. Ded- - wrecked Pitt's national champion-Wa- n

will bo held Tuesday at 2 ship contenders, the Gophers up-- v

m.. from the Canby Methodist set Iowa's sensational Hawkeyes,
church. The body u at Miller's l-- 7 and got into the thick of the
mortuary in Aurora. . . running for the Big Ten UUe

. . aiong with Michigan, UlinoU and

In the fore-fro-nt of the inter-- 1 for 9100,000. Tnis was the prin-iw- e new ka retau coae, con--1 v" - -- -- had been drugged after drinking of the sew garment with
a glass of buttermilk, given to him n,c& "floor's sale is to be garbrsectional competition, Fordham's cipal sum of the bonds. Accrued tinued in the downtown district 1 01 B

nndefeated arrav turned back Al--1 interest, attorney's fees, trustee's yesterday. The heart of the eon-iti- A Frame, aged 0. by Cline. r many of these per -

abama, southern power, 2-- 0. out-le- es and otaer charges brought 1 met Between stores is too prop--1 Quanuuea or a nypnouc orua
HOme OwnerS PlUg Stepping along the unbeaten nlavinr the crimson tide all the It He outstanamr indebtedness I r lenarn ot tne oay tne stores ana also 01 a swut acung poison

war. PitL rallying after 'its nst the property to $110,412. shall stay open, especially la re--1 were found in the possession of

Mrs. Helen Fishr or Barstow, ""77 sa reasoning proeess
told investigators that her broth- - nard to defend hope the state
er. Lucas McCreery. appeared in Jfcomf drenched with liquor,
good health until the time of his theT opine, hastening the
birthday, last March, and death return of the days of prohibition,
occurred shertlT after the birth-- 801x19 Prohibitionists

feat by Minnesota, easily spilled Property acquired by the bond- -j gard to Saturday night. A large (ctine when he waa arrested. San
. n t ' Patch with Purdue were roranam,

'LeakS JSetOre.JK.ain Army. Holy Cross and Princeton
. in the east, Duke and Georgia in Notre Dame's napless - Ramblers, I holders who number SO and are j group wiasea xo cioso at p.m. 1 Bernardino county officers said.

i ,t it- -. t Mock rain damage the south. Michigan and Nebraska 14-- 0, while Georgia was enjoying J largely, residents of Silverton, in--1 eacn baiuroay. a sueaDie group 1 xhe deaths which are under in--a
field darat'tha ernense of Newlelndes seven acres of land in Sil-- li equally insistent the stores I m.-m- ,, 4nte th.t f nine's W dinner, in whkh he had par-- wm Control- i

-- everal Salem home owners last In the midwest and Oregon, Ore- -
Tork University, 25-0- ., 1 i verton; the flouring mill proper-- Uy open Saturday nights as they wife, Mrs. Bessie. Van Sickle

Army's underrated eleven gave ties and equipment and. a power have tor many years. No agree-- cilne; her brother, Lucas Brandt
one of the greatest exhibitions ot right and a dam on a? nearby ment waa In sight yesterday. . McCreery the Rev E. F Jones,

..v took OUt BUIiaing: permiia -- vv. vu--v.u- ..

rerooting operaUons which ae-- in the far vrest.
.7.a a third of the week's There were scattering upsets

l "l Rerooflnr permits I such as the scoreless ties Colgate English', evangelist, . and Mrstne uay in roiung over xaie, 1 cruca. 1
- ,.

In a battle that never was event Tho forecloseura Droeeed-- I GOLD COE3 HIGHER
had a value ot $280, eight altera- - played with Lafayette and Car-- Carrie May Porters Death of the

elosel Princeton was hard-press- ed Ings started on January 1, 1933. 1 4:WASHlNQTON, Oct. 2S lutY .TenX v -

Uken of a glass of buttermilk. - " pronibiuonists, , along
- Mrs. Cline died last month, a with the middle-groun- d friends of '
physicians certificate giving the public 5 decencyr are; willing "to
cause of death as "heart failure, make the best of what they think
while a preliminary examination a bad situation, and do valiant"
of the exhumed remains made un-- work at the legislature' for as
der direction of the - county cor-- rigid, sane; practical control ef
oner here-resulte- in an official hard liquor in Oregon as can bt
announcement that the heart ap grined. These people will accept
peared to have been nonnaL (Turn to Page 10, CoL ,1) '
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